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APL Biological Survey Pictures
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41-acre backlands – SW corner

East end of Berth 305 – California brown pelican roosting

Berth 306, note channel cut by runoff to left side.

Berth 306, runoff channel (~5 ft deep) perpendicular to shore.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41-acre backlands – SE corner</th>
<th>41-acre backlands – SE corner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel east of 41-acre backlands. Two California sea lions on mooring float.</td>
<td>Channel east of 41-acre backlands. Sargassum (<em>S. muticum</em>) growing close to shore.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feathers. NE corner of 41-acre backlands.

41-acre backlands. Northern section.

Triangular habitat at NE section of APL Terminal. Looking NE.

Triangular habitat at NE section of APL Terminal. Looking ENE.